Treatment Programs – Local

Center for Recovery
303-694-7492
2121 S. Oneida St. #412, Denver, CO 80224
www.centerforrecovery.net
- Offers substance abuse intensive outpatient treatment programs for teens 15+ years old
- Our treatment program focuses on self-esteem, peer issues, relationship issues, family issues, and mental health issues, in addition to drug/alcohol issues. Program is unique because they believe that self-esteem, self-confidence, and core issues must be addressed in order for teenagers to maintain abstinence from drugs and alcohol.
- Contact for more information about the treatment program

Denver Family Therapy Center – Adolescent Substance Abuse Program (ASAP)
303-456-0600 x120
4891 Independence St., Ste 165, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
http://www.denverfamilytherapycenter.com/
- Intensive outpatient treatment serving adolescents from the ages of 13-19. The program consists of individual therapy, family therapy, several group therapies, structured job searching, and assessments
- The first step to enroll is to contact the main referral line listed above and provide the intake person with your name, your child’s name, a phone number to contact you, your insurance (if applicable), and indicate that you are interested in the ASAP program.
- Accepts Medicaid and various other major insurance companies; No sliding scale, but willing to work with families by setting up an appropriate payment plan that will fit within the family’s budget.

Savio House
303-225-4041 – Beth Humphrey
325 King St., Denver, CO 80219 – main office
1530 West 13th Avenue, Denver, CO 80204 – downtown office
Additional locations in Colorado Springs, Longmont, and Canon City
www.saviohouse.org
- The Residential Child Care Facility (RCCF) program works with males ages 10-18 who are non-adjudicated, adjudicated or committed. The program strives to make improvements on drug and alcohol, gang, family, offense specific, mental health and/or delinquent issues through increased structure, individual treatment planning, skill building and cognitive behavioral interventions.
- Day treatment program for males and females ages 10-18
Provides individual and family therapy, in-home family therapy during placement and aftercare, seamless transitional services, education and academic services, full-day and year-round program, assistance with planning daily transportation.

**Navigation Services**

303-432-5130  •  navigation@jcmh.org

**Updated March, 2016**
o Turning Point will help verify insurance benefits and payment options, but cannot guarantee the insurance company with authorize payment.
o Grant funded services may be available at no charge to qualifying families

Additional Search Tools

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)
1-800-662-HELP (4357)
http://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/
• Search treatment facilities by location and type of treatment needed (substance abuse, mental health, medical, etc).

LinkingCare.org
www.linkingcare.org
• Website to find local providers, support services, screening tools, and other resources.

Signal Behavioral Health
http://www.signalbhn.org/
• Call or view website for treatment referrals in the Denver metro and surrounding areas.
o In Denver Metro, Northeast Colorado, or Southeast Colorado, call: 888-607-4462
o On the West Slope of Colorado, call West Slope Casa at: 970-945-8661
o In Boulder, visit Boulder County Public Health’s website
o In Colorado Springs or Central Colorado, contact AspenPointe at: 800-285-1204
• If you are unsure what area you are in or have questions, call 303-639-9320, option 5.

Nationwide Addiction Assistance Helpline
1-800-807-0951
http://www.addictionsearch.com
• Website has list of treatment centers across the nation and resources about addiction and other issues

Drug Testing

Wiz Quiz:
303-914-1045 / 303-338-5856 – Random UA line
www.wiz-quizlakewood.com
7585 W Arkansas Suite B Lakewood, CO. 80215
• Walk-in screening for the Lakewood and surround areas is welcome.
o Quest-DiagnosticsTM clients need only bring their form and a valid Federal or State picture ID for fast and easy service.
o Additional services we provide are Mobile Collections, Random Call-in and on-site Urine Scans, as well as Breath-alcohol Testing, Antabuse Monitoring, and Hair Follicle.
• Payment options: Private pay only – $25. Cash or credit card, no checks
• Monday – Friday, 8:30am – 8:00pm; Saturday and Sunday by appointment
5280 Drug Testing Company
303-719-5371
6093 S. Quebec St., #103, Greenwood Village, CO 80111
http://www.5280drugtesting.com/

- Offers UAs, DNA testing (oral/saliva), hair follicle testing, and nail testing.
- Cost: UAs – $30-45
- Provides services for probation, DUI and other court related cases but do not offer services to violent criminals or sex offenders.

Gym Membership

Phoenix Multisport | Sober Active Community
https://phoenixmultisport.org/

- Phoenix Multisport Denver is a gym in Denver that is free for those fighting addiction. Only requirement is 48 hours of continuous Sobriety.